SANDWICHES
crab cake blt

BURGERS
the bulldog burger

20.5

seared crab cake, bacon, lettuce, tomato, creole
rémoulade, brioche roll, pickle, sweet potato fries

lobster taco

18.5

blend of ground sirloin, short rib, and brisket,
onion brioche roll, coleslaw, pickle, fries
choice of: mushrooms and onions, bacon, american,
cheddar, swiss or blue cheese

22.5

turkey or veggie burger

green papaya slaw, wasabi aïoli

17.5

lettuce, tomato, coleslaw,
sweet potato fries, pickle

buttermilk fried chicken
sandwich 17.5
green papaya slaw, pickled apple, vadouvan aïoli,
king hawaiian bun, pickle, house chips

mediterranean vegetable
panini wrap 16.5

caponata, feta, olives, arugula, pesto,
sundried tomato wrap

hot turkey sandwich

17

mashed potatoes, giblet gravy,
cranberry sauce

eggs benedict

roasted cod with
cannellini bean purée

28

saffron risotto, caponata, chorizo crisp

pappardelle pasta

29.5

27.5

braised tenderloin tips, cremini mushroom ragout,
arugula, asiago cheese, rosemary

16.5

16.5

28.5

pearl onions, marble potatoes, root vegetables

shrimp, scallop & mussel risotto

16.5

sliced turkey, lettuce, tomato, bacon, white toast,
mayonnaise, kaleslaw, pickle, house chips

tuna sandwich

bourbon brined
free range chicken

brussels sprouts, cherry tomatoes,
prosciutto crisp, tomato vinaigrette

poached eggs, canadian bacon,
english muffin, hollandaise

club sandwich

ENTRÉES

braised short ribs and
grafton cheddar grits 29
roma tomatoes, rainbow carrots, pearl onions,
crispy onion

tuna salad, lettuce, tomato, whole wheat toast,
mayonnaise, kaleslaw, pickle, house chips

Charles Kehrli, executive chef
Anthony Arbeeny, director of food & beverage

the yale club’s menus feature many local and organic ingredients that provide members and guests with healthy dining options. the club is committed to our members’
well-being and supporting local farms such as battenkill farms in salem, ny and other local food purveyors.

not all ingredients are listed. please tell your server about any food allergies you may have. gluten free bread is available upon request.
consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

18% gratuity will be added to the bill. 17.5% will be distributed to the wait staff, dining room
attendants, and bartenders; 0.5% will be distributed to supervisory personnel.

SOUPS
black bean soup
vichyssoise

6.5

6.5

soup of the day

6.5

SALADS
add-on to any salad
grilled chicken breast $9
seared salmon $11
shrimp $15

tossed greens

10.5/15.5

cucumbers, tomatoes, carrots, red onion,
mesclun greens, balsamic vinaigrette

caesar salad

10.5/15.5

parmesan, croutons, romaine lettuce,
caesar dressing

citrus red & golden
beet salad 12.5/17.5
orange slices, arugula, candied walnuts,
goat cheese, citrus vinaigrette, balsamic syrup

harvest salad

12/17.5

farro, corn, butternut squash, blue cheese, dried
cranberries, pumpkin seeds, kale, cider vinaigrette

turmeric roasted cauliflower and
quinoa salad 12/17.5
poached pear, spinach, asiago cheese,
toasted almonds, white balsamic vinaigrette,
tzatziki sauce

chicken caesar

24.5

salmon caesar

26.5

romaine lettuce, chicken breast, parmesan, crouton,
caesar dressing

romaine lettuce, seared salmon, parmesan,
crouton, caesar dressing

cobb salad

19.5

mesclun greens, avocado, grilled chicken, bacon, carrots,
tomato, red onion, egg, blue cheese, balsamic vinaigrette

bishop salad

19.5

iceberg lettuce, ham, roast beef, turkey, swiss cheese,
cucumber, tomato, russian dressing

When The Yale Club of New York City moved to
50 Vanderbilt in 1915, it needed a room for
billiards. On the third floor, just up the steps
from the Club’s Grill Room, members crowded
around eight large tables for games of “snooker”
or sat in smaller clusters along the alcoves for
dominoes, chess, and backgammon.
Nearly 100 years later, after a state-of-the-art
renovation, there’s no more snooker, but the
Tap Room is certainly not without its own sense
of history. Originally designed by James Gamble
Rogers, The Tap Room takes members back to their
time in Yale’s own residential college dining
halls and those bright college years in the heart
of new haven.

WINE
sparkling

willm blanc de blancs prosecco
alsace, france

9.5 / 38
white

ca’ donini pinot grigio
veneto, italy

9.5 / 38

joseph drouhin pouilly-fuissé
burgundy, france

9.5 / 38

mohua sauvignon blanc
marlborough, new zealand

9.5 / 38

cono sur chardonnay
central valley, chile

9.5 / 38

chalk hill chardonnay
sonoma coast, california

16 / 52
rosé

hect & bannier rosé

côtes de provence, france

10 / 38
red

enrique foster ique malbec
mendoza, argentina

9.5 / 38

owen roe “sharecropper’s” pinot noir
Willamette valley, oregon

9.5 / 38

errazuriz “max reserva”
cabernet sauvignon
aconcagua valley, chile

9.5 / 38

oyster bay pinot noir

marlborough, new zealand

14 / 52

château haut plaisance st. émilion
bordeaux, france

15.5 / 60

ON DRAFT
bp sculpin ipa, san diego, ca 8/9
duvel, moortgat, belgium 12
captain lawrence pale ale, elmsford, ny 8/9
guinness stout, dublin, ireland 6/8
seasonal draft selection, 7/9
sixpoint sweet action, brooklyn, ny 8/9
two roads pilsner, stratford, ct 8/9
yale lager, brooklyn, ny 6/8

BY THE BOTTLE
amstel light, amsterdam, netherlands 7
becks na, bremen, germany 7
budweiser, st louis, mo 6
coors light, colorado, usa 7
corona extra, mexico city, mexico 7
heineken lager, amsterdam, netherlands 7
miller lite, milwaukee, wisconsin 7
stella artois, leuven, belgium 7

